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ENGLISH LEADERS

IN PARTY SCRAP

Lloyd GtoOfgQ ;iinl
Bach Would

Head Liberals.

PREMIER DEFENDS SELF

Rftitentti Attach I Ipoa Ltv
bof Iirty--AI- o MftlM
Reply 1 Pofiner Premltr

IONlH Muri'li ..'i I'rriril'T
l.lovfl and ll,rbrt It.

foi jut i ' i r.'l 11 in L r
if tho iinuno of eomnioM for fuwiav,

M r tK MK ilM UlfofftsOj M'
nvrr thr r.aM to Wnlrii tbw
whip of thr Mhornl )ai ty

In idrntnltv thi- QNtUofl wM will
br lb." DTOdOO lOAflt flmiru Iti tha HM

iomi l.tiiTal i hit, the party m hrm.
f iiii in U Involved Mi AbqmIU)!
nipirt tm mi raiiK''1 a lit ml iron In

htH honor hi t - olob laat VFodnoo- -

day urnl ho iirrnlcr' Mborol
'irKiinlfd o IttBObOOfl Jn

OHOT of Mr. Istoyrl Ooortfn to'lny.
In lil OpOOUi Prrntr I. lord

Qoorfo ofnni hti fttlMk of IMl
w.i, OH fli la lior party, fir whlrh
hm hut lin ronaVmriOd by Dot a tim
labor iftrly tad the puity of Mr.
Ai'iulth.

"Tht proKriim of th labor purry
1m In put nn fori to tha capltatllnf lo
yOtOtn and ffOjMi A co opnallvn

oomiPonwootHi," h doolorod. "1
havfl road rarrfully ovrrythlujf alvi
Jv Mr. Ctj7k9B (Jobn RofeOli 'lyiia.
llbborHo.) unci Mr. n ,! mm
( Arl h u r Vfi ndnrnon. lahorltrO and

ll tlx tSOIOffWo of the Utbof party
Not 080 of tbmu dirtlm that ttfca. I

trine f Um lOOOf party ueJoclrlNfi
of lorniiiiitiLati)."

Ki'ptylntr to Mr A mm If IT refer-rr- n

to blm h "deniiiffugiin," Mr.
JJoyd Oror aaJd the term hud burn
apj to "MH uf III' jfM'tlUdt loeii
In hiHfory.

"It 1m an eplihet which hita always
!'"!, h'Jili-- by tlm dull and pompom
uirjilnnt any roan who him a Kiealer
power of appoHllna to the iiuuihun
than they have," he derlnicd.

The nxt event at the UbOTOJ club
In a dinner In honor of Mr. Ait
j tilth, rornrnemoiallnK It If election
to the bouse of ouiin.ma. The func-
tion wna arranged before the epllt
between Mr Aau.ii It h and ProtttOf
LMod Oeorire becarne acute and
oine of the premiere folliwere are,

now removing ibelr imnim from the
lutt of eubfierlbt rn to the dlnm-i-

ASK WHITES TO STAY OUT

Art-cu- t Ml. , Wini. Wiilllllll III- -

JlM'k.'l w.. i n mi . l Ynin OHlMNi
DoMy DlllurO. VMTfO, wiu. urrrHtod

tiy offleer H. K. WltltB nwu Ulf
KrlMO dput iilmul III o'aloflh iMt
niKiu mi MmptaUal ot a vtoltof who
..UrgM that thi lU'gKi w in h
pli'kud IiIh purknt of tr.U In bills.
VVhi'ii kearchfil ut pollvt hMtlUAr
tern. Dully (Vldantl iui ncu bAva ih
money, tint hi r im.1I. .. rocord Ik IuSb
lll.lt Mild 1H tUVbW III ILIIl.lt illl... I',
llmk Kirminl !!!.. u,l ,im Iim
L kird tlm i ii fur iiKni Mi v

NumiToua KPOVtl bn re-

ceived by lh pullre reoantly of whiio
ma imviiiK mm robb4 by nagrd
M'uiiH'n on the edfe nf Iho nenpn

durtiiK th niKtit. warnlngi
hiivo l.ri'Tt volri'd ii'iinati'dlv l.- tlio
nt(ro putrolrnan who re etAtloned
In th. tllKtrlt-t- . hul wliln. nu n pon.
Iinini to wnmlor Into I he Mlghbor.
hood rcffiirdlpHH of I hi d.uiKor of

ni; til Ja. k I'll tiy thr women, who
urrtu to fln.l thi. tuNk of K''UlnK

thn pale of I In "law," hv kiims
homo op "Juki dMappearlng ac-
cording 10 tin ofnoerv,

After Whooping
Cough --What?

sdvertixemrnta,
ripUimn utterk

Wboopin
Cough. otteu

inflamed, thus
iaearsUle And

value

Whoopinj; is the "mraii-est- "

.lisra that, rlnljhood is
hnr to. While ratclv fatal
it If, except to chUdrCdl utuU-- r

two yeari ot f, still it lumgs on
to the Cgdlgtuag proxysnis

ao iPventiiig proper
slrep and itijrsttou that
the disease d'x--s disaprx-a- r it
leaves the child weakened and
run down. In the
violent couKhirtgraL.4is and strains
the air passages and after re-

covery tlus irritation frequently
remains.

Iurinir, this period of onval-e.scenc- e

tbe child i.hould ba most
carefully watchexl until full
strengtli is restored and the air

recatn their normal tone
A prominent authority geyfjg j;oe- -.

so far as Bay "There, is more
criminal '.ect In connection
with whooping than
any disease."

While the disease is active,
Vick's VapuRu!) usually helps to
lessen the violence the couch-
ing, but it is daring conval-
escence that Vicks is must val-
uable.

Vicks act'-- , by
stimulation thru the skiu

Oe

60e VICKCWYapoRubfeJ

Financier Prtttnttd
fitghert JewUh Honor

VWbl M WnrlMinf, New .r k

batilii mill financier, low. been pre
Bente.1 wllh Iho liricli-n- i
Hi., .lei. I. 'i fullli "Hull, l" Thin In

tiin hafiiaal honor aver aooorded an
Amen, .in .lew ii kwariftid Mi
Murlnmi I.y a d Ii kntl'in of mlil.ki
finin tin i H linear Ian OonBrofa-- 1

Moii oiiuli ZedeK Tin. ilearea dales
Inn k lii TaliMinlii Uniefl, and w.ie
breenled in ihe fni.Lii.nr in raooejnl
II. .11 of l.llli. iliil.il Inn fe.TVl. ir. IMT

formed dmiiiK i.ienl ynim The
lll.ie tl... Iiulior Wll . i.lif.-r- i el

Ml. J M .1, f MM fill

lha Jswish popuskUon In I (u
ntsscus in in.
FUND FOR SICK SOLDIERS

niWWdal AwilHiiiniT. of lino i nn Bl
lluil I null Aiiniirliuluii

ruder iim nppropftaMlon uf im.
000 fiiiiile for eli k ox hi rvlcn nu n of
(lliliihoma by he liit IfkIhIkI lire.
uii l ik In hum ii ex eervhe mull who Ih'
Hul. mid wllhout fundi. Ih emitted
In Immedlnte financial hmmIsUMICs)

from Hie "la'e. MuJ T A Hi oil ..f
Oklahoma t'tty, district nsdloaJ of
firer of the public basdth esntlce In
Oktahomii, told inemliore uf Ihe loosjl
central committee ThUrSdajf after
soon, This immediate financial us
nlntsnrn could not exceed $100 In'
at int. Major Hcntl natd.

Provisions of tiv bill ara not sen-- ,

erally known throughout ttie hi. tie
iircordlitK to Ma or Hi on. w Iu.hc SPii t y

He a mouther uf ttio party from
and iiKonolee for ex service

Mien nuw vIhIIIiik the Htate ih to iVS
a detnlled explutiatlon of the operu-- t

of ttie appropriation.

DRYS ARE CLAIMING OHIO
' 0

ItlHMilli.tlH III BXSJ Vol.. l.lT ll..X"
of ( KcniMiiliiK Majority.

Crtl.l' M lli;H. OhlO. March 2.
Dry laadsra lata todaj pradlctad vie
lory In tha recent Votes cast In Hie
ii.!.' prohibition ralaraodum.

Mih the orlKii' il net majorlly of
4711 cut in l.'i'.i. and wllh further ra
dUCtlOM pradlOtad hy the .hvh
tbrouch allffed errors, prohibition
fOrOaO CXprCHHcd the helleT that u
majority of a few votaa lor Uio dryn
finally would i.e raoordad. Dry lead'
ere H.iy they expect untl
forces next week would deiniind a
reemmt of ballots In proobiOti whsre
the wets claim errors In their favor.

To prevent Holder p. its need hy
linemen titActtluu n Ohloako man
II I. tM. llt.it .. Mill ll Iim,.I, 1,..' Il.el.
hundli'H. whh'h canin.l kII. off

TUs is No. 4 of a series o( prepared hy a . OaV
petrnt plivm. LAti, how e4Lsm win I.

the sir uaKiuges --stnh as rsruuuaiut, Int1ueii7(
MraKlrs or even a kwf ctmCimreil fold leave

these orfiinx in an congealed state, ammting a
footliolS fat invading germ1.. how Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may lie of in thix ..UMlmoa.
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tlraw frut Uir inflammation, at-

tract the bkxxl away from the
congested spots and relieve the
COUgh. In addtt ion the medn inal
ingredients of Vicks are vapor-ite- d

by the body heat These
Vapors are breathed in a'l night
long, thug bringing, the medication
to bear directly upon the lutlamcd
areas. ) . . ynfj- - ,.

Vickl ghottld be rubbed in
over the throat and cheat until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Ieave the cloth-
ing hiose nround the neck anil
the bed clothes arr.inped in the
lorn of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled
If tin: cough is annoying swallow
a snrull bit tin ttaa i f a pea.

Children's digattioni are deli-rat- e

easily disturbed by too
mueh 11 doling.'1 Vicks, there-
fore, is paiticularlvTeoommendod.
siiue it is externally applied and
so can be used often and freely
without the slightest harmful
elfects

Samples to new utarl will be
sent lree on reipiest to the nk
Chemical Company, J.(-- t llroad
Street, Cirecuiboro, N . C.

T"our

Mudipiard

Aftiuvl CoUU

More Than 17;Mill ion Jam IWd Yearly

I " I

Will ( arc for Bubtti
Whllt Mother Vtatt

'oils to Cast Bttllot

A VOfllinUtOt of W'lin n tip lool
lifter Ih bithien vWiilr Ih' lr mnlb
rl K'i In the pOlli to vote ih In .

iippnifitf ii in prMtloolq i w iv r""e- -

Olnel In the lt, MM Ci lah-rrui-

ibnlr mihii of ItM wimiri
dtVMilOfl Ol Ho- iiiipiMK'i i nmmlt-li- e

lnr .i ' in n ml in if mi i ;i i im
aHHOitiioo4 vt iii iii Romo
pre. Hi' Ih 'nn wornuri will lOOll
j ft up' children ot oil hoi noigli"
bora m i ha biix k while thi moth
era nie Wlini n ITVpthtr Ii on
t I In Like Di hr .i hi,. I. 0110
of ihe nionibora of iho cornrnlttoo
win rairtoln oi "n homi hll the
Inol Ijer h Or IvOfl In thfl pnl M UK
ptOCOi OommlttMfl to wouin
in i hi poll i, i imlnd hi in ol ' h"
leetlori ilmo, in oMtch M ih polio-l-

lake lunohoa to tha wrorneii
aiii v i ok 't polling piact fl dm ma
Ihe fbiy ill e ll No In be ui km nixed
Imineiiiuti ly. Mia Ljfthman told

Ai a nftootlftg of doi i .it and
ropobllcon wtoh in prai Itici Nn
ih Thunday avaning ol Hi i m
Of , .lllioei A, ,,UH''V Hli ll' Ml

for 'he pulln H'ie appofnlOdi Two
wiMTi-i- i win oratch ol lh pniia io- -

gOlhfff and M relieved in
PfO( tnd No in ia ir no boat
ora'i ru' d in t hO OltJT, ami prOl
to illy veiy wonnin In the OTO'

olnci lo rfbiirod.
Ttio Bovornnoni of Coylon ia rnn- -

MrleiliiK the MtObllohninl ( ;i arem
IndUOtfy n rrown OWfiad It rr II or y
, loae lo ii t U h K'ru dlatrh't.
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Commandx American
Fleet at Conxfanlinoplc

IP' ?

IN ai Idmll itt M uk I. Itrlaiol, I

H N w hi In In um in. i lid nf h

Amertfjoii wofRlilpn in Ttirkoih
water- - ilrnhiit DrlOtol hOO runt
plated offanoomanio fir the protea- -

lilOO of Ani'-i- iiiM In Turkey, in far- nl of dioputai who b may follow
tha am ant tahmen I of a virtual olltod
dlotoOoi hip Thla photOxtTopti of tht
adtniri) ayOO RlOdt mi 'otiL t ii t mople.

M i. bin' v th.it 'rlm.H t he am II ope.
idaffOO "f amrrtfoldor at oboul ff
Imai thi ipood Of b nd w m k ei a

laa iii i ii InventOd in Bwltatarlatnds

Attention (o ihe Public!

Grand Easter
Bargain Sale

.1 TftB

North Main Dept. Store
W7-W- it NORTH MAIN STREET

Do your trailing with a fair and square BtOTS. A
plact of business thai treats von with every cour-os- y

and has the right Kind of prices. We undersell
ill competitors as we pay no rent.
lhirinir this Easter week prices on all merchandise
Will be reduced to less than cost. Come in and be
convinced.

LADIES' DRE8SE8
Taffeta. Georgette, Messalines, Voiles and dresses
if every description must no during this gigantic
Batter sale at prices so low that they will astound
you. Prices ranging from up.

LADIES' SKIRTS
Skirts of all kinds that ale bound to please. Prices
ranirinif from $:!.;S up.

LADIES' srii; SUITS AND coats
A selection at such low prices that you can't leave
sithout buying.
Ladies' House Dresses and Bungalow Aprons; pretty
tnd goAd materials, $1.4$ up.

LADIES' W AISTS
Organdies, Ituns. Georgettes, Crepe do Chine, Tri- -
SOlettOS; latest models out, $1.98 and up.

CHILDR :NS I) Ii ESS E8
Dne thousand children's dresses at prict"s that are
marked down to almost nothing.

LAWKS' MILLINERY
Our millinery department contains 'many beautiful
hats of every kind. Our milliner will make any
hat to ordaT at a price that can't he duplicated.
Maiines, Georgette, Morse Han- Braid, Leghorna,
aliens, Tilsee ns, etc. Trices ranging from $".!is up.

GENTS' DEP. 1 RTMEN T
Complete line of Men's Overalls. I'nionalls, .lump-
ers, in blue stripes; khaki shirts pants, shoes, etc.

North Main Dept. Store
M'M NORTE MAIN STREET

TULSAN TO FRAT MEETING

PI Iv.ipiM Mpliu Mull MII 1 C l ...... t

Male nl nnuul I onuTilliiii.
Notification that the elinual

of the m Kappa Alpha col-

li fratarnlty win ba boM in. n. w

Orleans ApHI and that the
in ki mi 'a i on will pay the
of one fikl.ihoma ineinhrr of

the fraternity to the i oliveiit Ion, Iish
n boan racolvad tv Henry U i' it.
a local atlomsy, Mr. Klat w in ankcil
in set m toacli wiih mher members
..i tha fraternity m thin city

so that a rapraaontatles
i. lain he ehoaen The reason (1011
tor Banding to Tlllaa for the one
Oklahoma ropraaatttatlva was that
linn wiih tin city in the'Mate.

Mi yiat, who rras a fnsmbor of the
PI Kappa Alpha fraternity al the
i sralt) of Mlaaourl, eaajui tad
.. tlarday thai ail memaara .f 'he

a ernliy in Talsa oall him si ones
ao Ihat a moottflfl date and place

PAINS SO BAD

STAYED IN BED

Young Mrs. Johnston Had
Miserable Time Until She
Took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vsgetable Compound.

riiirnjro, 111. ' waa vary ni.k for
gnnir jinta w ith patn in rny lidcfl aBd

liflrk IITnl t'lHllll
nbt do iv wurk

t nn Im
in fnv ftidi uhi M
bftd. I would ii.iv
to it ay t'l fT
dftjri Ht a tunc.
My mot htf ill l.t w

bod loJaon l.v.i
K. I i n k h a n'fl
Vigttoblo i ' 0 rn- -

bound tod nriini- -

BlOtfdfd it t iiii.
!t CQrtd rru m til

tlM I urn now nllo to do ull mv work.
Vmi tun tililinli rnv ti'itimonial nnt I

hopt tht CoMpotiiiQ wii laWoihora fno
OOOd it iai doA4 DJO.M Mr- -. AffktA
,Ii.iinst(s. 2H K. 4 lat St.. (laffO.

rOI forty ftftfl WOtDtn ROTvi
loll log how l.vUia B. Plnkboat'i Vto
tabl ( onipouml lm rcHtorrd thnr

VMI MeToiiOOj ith fOeWlfl
ill. Thin lofsfMioli for Um tooiuout
'! in i: fur it from i OMt to eooit
If you arr Irotlblod with any
MOUllftr to WuntB why don't you try
l.ytlia B, I'irikliiinrfi Vagatablf Conv
pOltodf It i inatj from nOtlVO rOOtl
ant Ii'tI" ji rul ..mtains iw narcotlol
or harinful di us.

Culicura Soap
M IDEAL'

For the Hands
Wnm. OialnaenV.Taleam.il '' o umiestdrtjnt Cetlemra Laasssratorlog Dapt X Mat Job. Mate

Your Chance
to Help!

Perhaps you w ere out or busy when the . M.

C. A. campaign workers called. If so, call Osae
4601 or send in your subscription on the blank
below. Do it NOW in order that it may be

counted in tonight's audit. Address Campaign
I leadquarters, V. M. C. A.

1920 BUDGET SUBSCRIPTION
Tulsa Y. If. ('. .A.

Tulsa, Okie., March 21. 1020.
In consideration of the work for Hoys and Young Men done by
the Young Men's Christian Association, 1 thereby subscribe the

sum of ($ ) Dollars

Name

Street Address
This subscription is payable as follows:

Cash $ Balance
All peyeble during 1020.

Goal for w eek $70,000
Total Friday noon $50,732

To Be Raised Today $19,268

We Need Your Gift

EASTER SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

0kr Greatly Underpriced
for Saturday Selling

Introducing an event that we expect to
make a regular feature every Saturday at
our store.

We mean by this that within a few weeks, with these special price
inducements, we expect to be selling from 150 to 200 men's and young
men's suits every Saturday.
We know that we have the suits. We know that they are worth our
guaranteed price. We know that they are made by the same firms, and
positively are the same values; the same new styles; in every way the
same identical suits that uptown stores are asking 145 to $75 for.

Guaranteed $50 Suits $40
Guaranteed $45 Suits $35
Guaranteed $35 Suits ,$25

We guarantee to give you a square deal. When you buy a suit here
you are paying for real value, plus a small profit. You are not helping
pay a high rental, or helping pay for expensive plate glass showcases,
marble fronts, and fine mirrors.
Come today, and see for yourself that we are positively doing what w
claim.

Square Deal Clothiers
No. 5 North Main First Door North of Frisco Tracks


